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They will say also thaf his peo-
ple ought fo be free and maybe
we can help them." Jozef Eisner
tapped his head. "Frederic, it's,
all here. And some day, no doubt
of It, you will be the voice for

ance before it."
"If you persist In your refusal

to disclose the identity of the one
who gave you the information,
you may go to jail," Heffernan
said.

to Remember Jail Threat Made

As Coach Balks

were Issued, the state has approv-
ed 11,314 explorations.

U. S. coast and geodetic survey
boats have been mapping the
coast now for 128 years; they map
not only shorelines but also ocean
bottoms, tides and winds.

thousands and1 thousands who
have no voice, and you win speak."7 Dittrlbuud by NEA SERVICE, INC.
Frederic, not from your little caveCopyright, 194C, Wllltrd Wltrwf

HAPPY ENDING
Gary, Ind. e honesty of

a Gary woman provided Mrs.
Elizabeth Zorlch with a happy
ending tale. Discovering that her
purse was missing, Mrs. Zorlch
advertised In the local paper. A

few hours later a telephone call
told her a woman had found the
purse and would return it intact
with the $90.

OIL DRILLING IN MICHIGAN

Lansing, Mich. (IP The Michi-

gan all and gas division of the
state conservation department ap-

proved 741 permits to drill for oil
and gas in 43 of the state's 83

counties during 1944. Since' 1927,

when the first drilling permits

but from the public platform!
have the Knowledge. I know!"

(To Be Continued)
THE bTtiKlt: At the age of 10,
Frederic Chopin's dexterity at the
pianoforte has already made him
a person of note in the little Pol-
ish village of Zelazowa Wola.

Special Officer
Robbed by Thug

Portland, Ore., Feb. 7 HP' Spe-
cial Policeman W. C. Stewart was
a bit red in the face when he made
his report last night.

He had to admit that a thug had
waylayed him, robbed him of an
empty billfold and his police com-
mission and then made his

is not free." That was the' answer
Prof. Jozef Eisner had given.

Six days before the charity con-
cert in Warsaw at which he was
to make his first public appear-
ance as a pianist, rederic let his

War Briefs - - -

, New York, Feb. 8 (IF) The
threat of jail hung over Football
Coach Lou Oshlns of Brooklyn
college today because he refused
to divulge the source of his re-

port that police had tapped wires
tu trap the five basketoall play-
ers from his school who were in-

volved in a bribery deal with gam-
blers.

Oshins, who appeared yester-
day at the office oi assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Edward A. Heffer-nan- ,

was asked to elaborate his
story that "the police knew all

Count SkarbeK, owner oi the vil-

lage, has requested that he play
in a-- public concert at Warsaw.

manor and for his household who
lived in the great house.

His thoughts, never on today,
were always on tomorrow. It
was in his head how unhappy
they were and how happy they
might be and how also some day
they wbuld straighten their bent
bodies, never to bow again. He
heard with his inward ear their
all but broken spirit burst into
thunderous music into a song of
freedom. It was already ringing
in his ears, a song to remember,
a gone to be heard some day

teacher I'tol. Jozel Jbisner in on Eawtern Front Russian and
German troops fight along 55ii secret.one day while jrTederic is prac-

ticing for the great event, his "I've been talking to Jan and mue arc in battle tnat may decide
Tytus, and we have decidedplaying suddenly dissolves into a

series of dlschords. Professor tare oi Berlin.Professor Eisner said: "Yes, Western Front American ffltanks and infantry overrun Sieg-
fried bastion of Schmidt.

Pacific American forces turn
about this basketball deal because
they had been tapping wires to
discover other matters."

He said that according to his
throughout all Poland, perhaps

artillery on surviving Japanese PASTEURIZED SKIM M!LR

ADDS TO ITS GOODNESS

even throughout the world a ris-

ing chorus of free men.
In their company. In their

troops in south hall of Manila.
Italy Fifth army consolidates source Of Information, the police

could have "involved other play-
ers, but cracked down on these

Eisner rushes into the room to
find his protege staring, not at
the keyboard, but out of the win-
dow at some peasants in chains
who are being prodded by Czarist
soldiers.

- IV
THE SONG OF FREEDOM

Frederic when away from the
pianoforte was happiest in the
fields where he would watch the
hard raw-bone- men and women
work the earth. He learned, by
watching, how they planted their

gains in Serchio valley; fighting
increases in other sections.

boys because they had them cold.
coarse but kindly talk, he lost all
shyness, all timidity. The smell
of the rich Polish earth on their
clothes and on his own was good

OUT TODAY
Banner Bakery's New

WHEAT GERM BREAD
A delicious and different new health loaf, with wheat germ, rich

in healthful vitamins, added.

Baked in an exclusive BANNER formula, developed after
extensive research. You'll love its flavor!

TRY IT IT'S DELICIOUS! Vif
At Your Grocer's 1 lb. loaf 1 a

Kemams bllent
Although questioned two hours,to his nostrils. This earth, It was CROSSBOW'S A 'WEAPON'

Lansing, Mich. ilB Attorney

and what have you decided!
Frederic said softly: "We have

decided when we grow up that
all the boys are going to help.''

" Humph. So you have decided
that? Eh?"

Frederic nodded.
"Well, that is all right. And

now that it has been decided, you
will do something else. You will
put down the name of Jozef Eis-
ner."

"You!"
' Teh, tch, do you think Jozef

Eisner will not be here? Is that
what you think, you little rascal?
You will put down the name
immediately do you hear?"

"Yes, Professor."
"That's better."
"We have secret meetings "
Jozef Eisner peered over the

rim of his spectacles.
"Oh, you can come If you want

his and their theirs together.
he would not say where he had
received the information, other
than to reveal that it was from
"someone attending Brooklyn col

They should know that and not General John R. Dethmers has
ruled that crossbows are classiwork It to Kive over the fruits oi fied as dangerous weapons andit to Btrangers. Why did they do

that? Was it because their mas under Michigan law may not be lege."
Heffernari warned him that

"the grand jury will be called into

potatoes and their cabbages and
he learned, by listening to the
words of his good professor, how
those who did the planting and
the reaping did not do it for them-
selves but for the lord of the

transported in automobiles except
by permit. The opinion was pre-
pared for the Michigan Archery

ters would otherwise hurt them
with whips?

By what right did one man
raise a whip to another? "Poland

session again on Friday and you
will be subpoenaed for an appearAssn.

Why not let old-tim- e home baked favorites make hearty
winter meals appetizingly different? All the ingredients'
are here at Safeway tops in qualify, but low in price. The
Homemaker's Column in this ad wQI give you some good,
reliable baking tips.

Drifted Snow . . . . 25-l- b. sack $1.18
'Enriched KlonV $j.S

Crown Flour. 25-l- b. sack $1.18
Unbleached $2.35

Gold Medal Flour, 25-l- b. sack $1.23
$2.45

to." ,
" Umm. Thank you. Well, noth-

ing will keep me away nothing."
"We meet In a cave."
"So? Well, that is all right,

too."
"You won't tell Papa?"

Me! Jozef Eisner an in-

former!"
"Oh, not that, Professor. Only

If Papa knew, he'd worry and if
Ihe Czar ever found out "

" The Czar! Josef Eisner spits
on the Czar!"

"I spit on him all the time,"
Frederic said. "If M ever found
out he wouldn't let Papa teach
any more and then there wouldn't
be any bread In the house and "

"Frederic, the Mozart,
please." Jozef Eisner filled his

pipe. "All right, all
right, now let's get on." He
pushed the tobacco down into the
bowl with his forefinger. Frederic
meanwhile had begun to play.
Jozef Eisner cocked his ear. "Is
that Mozart?"

"No."
"Ah, I thought not. What is

that?"
"It's Frederic Chopin."
"Oh, ho!"

Special Fri. - Saf

Nalfey Mayonnaise ...... .pint 33c

Baking tips for good eating
FROSTED

Try this "home-- :

type" flour on our
money back guar-
antee.

KITCHEN
CRAFT

Cane Sugar. .t... 5-l- b. sk. 33c '

(Use Stamps 34, 33)
Powdered Sugar.. b. pkg. 8c

and Brown Sugar
Calumet Baking Powder 1 lb.-- 19c
Kara Syrup, Blue Label 10 lbs. 73c
Morton Salt 2 pkgs. 15c

Plain or Iodized
Sno-Whi- te Salt . . . . a . . pkg. 7c

' Plain or Iodized
Vanilla Flavor z. bot. 7c

and Westag Lemon

Schilling Extract.. z. bot. 35c
Lemon, Vanilla

Fleischman's Fresh Yeast 3 ek. 10c

POINT, FREE

Chicken a Id King.. pkg. 69c
Boysenberries pkg. 39c
Brussel Sprouts .......pkg. 39c
Mixed Vegetables pkg. 276
Succotash ........... pkg. 24c

2 lb. af

65c

Biskit Mix 40-o- z. pk. 29c
Fisher's, quick, easy

Swans Down, 2 lbs. 26c
Cake Flour

Gingerbread
Mix 14-o- z. pkg. 22c
and Muffin Mix. Duff's

Pancake c-

Ffour.2-tb- . pkg. 15c
Snzanns Brand

Sleepy Hollow pt. bt. 21c
Cane and Maple Syrup

Grade 'A Eggs dox. 39c
Local

"I wrote It. It's a waltz."
" Umph. Thank you for tell-

ing me." .
' "Don't you like it?"

"Offhand, not at all. But how

uive your iiaKing iiume-mail- e

goodnesx with this
light-bodie- easy to blend
flour.
S-l-

b. sack. 24c
25-l- b. sack.... 51.02
10-l- b. sack 44c
5Q-l- b. sack.... $1.99

Grape Jelly . 2 lb. jar 39c can I say until I hear it?"
"I think It's very nice," Fred'

niJKht eric said. His fingers danced over
the keys.

Jozef Eisner said: "I'll decide
that, please.

Royal Satin
Shortening
6 red points

3-l- b. jar 59c

Shortening1
Spry b. jar 68c
Crisco b. jr. 68c

6 red' points

Then as Frederic played Jozef
Eisner dreamed. "Frederic," he OTHER TYPICAL SAFEWAY MONEY-SAVER- S

said, "do you know what a won
dcrfiil city Paris is? It Is the

EGGS ....... doz. 39c
Grade A Largo

Softasiflc Cake Flour... pkg. 27c
Duffs Ginger' Bread. . . .pkg. 23c
Albers Flapjack ... pkg. 25c

RICH BISCUIT DOUGH

For roBt and coffee cokes .

S euptatt-ptirpos- floor i' etbtps.shorteni.y
S tspt. baking powdir ,199'
y, UP. Mil ' Milk

Sift flour; measure; and sift again with baking
powder and salt. Cut in shortening until it ia as
fine as corn meat Break egg into measuring cup;
beat with fork; and add enough milk to make H
cup liquid. Add to flour mixture; stir with fork
until all of flour is dampened. Turn out on lightly
floured board. " '
This basic dough is suitable for almost every
imaginable type of roll or coffee cake. For
example:

CINNAMON NUT ROLLS
Use Rich Biscuit Dough Above.
Itoll dough K inch thick; spread with 2 table-spoo-

softened butter and sprinkle with 2 tea
spoons cinnamon and Vi cup sugar. RoU up as
jelly roll and cut in H inch slices. Sprinkle a few
coarsely chopped nuts in the bottom of a well
greased mufhn or square pan; place rolls on top.
Bake in moderately hot oven (425F.) for about
15 minutes, ,

BEAR CLAWS
Use Rich Biscuit Dough Above.
Roll dough inch thick; sprinklo with ? CUP
firmly packed brown sugar, 1 tablespoon flour
mixed with X teaspoon cinnamon, and H cup
seedless raisins. Roll up as for jelly roll; cut in
2 inch pieces, flatten out. Slash one folded edge
at inch intervals to within H inch opposite aide
using scissors. Place on baking pan. Bake in
moderately hot oven (425F. or about 15
minutes. , .

'TEA RINO ;
Use Rich Biscuit Dough Above. .J '
Roll dough X inch thick; spread with jam, jelly
or fruit and nut mixture. Roll up as jelly roll;
place on greased baking pan bringing ends to
gether. Slash with scissors from outside almost to
center about every 2 inches. Bake in moderately
hot oven (425F.) for about 15 minutes. Ice when
cooled with powdered sugar and milk frosting.

.No. 303 jar 21c

..No. 2J can 16c

Blue Tag Gooseberries ...
20 blue points

Red Tag Prunes, choice.
SO blue points

capital of the world. There is not
a great musician nor a great art
1st who does not go to Paris at

14-o- z. can 14crundown Kaaofa Figssome time of his life. You too
will go there, and I will be with
you. Yes, no doubt about it. You

20 blue DolntH
.2-l- b. pkg. 29c

lb. pkg.

19c
will play before a thousand peo Sunsweef Dried Prunes, medium

Oregon Large Walnuts. No. 1'sSOUP ........can 5c ple and they will all bo shouting, ....Mb. pkg. 42c
Sain of Haneho I Varieties 2 can 15ceach and every one of them,

'Bravo! Bravo!' Ah, there will be Sugar Belle Peas, fancy... No,
20 blue pointsuim nm-i- i iiit-- m-c- yitll. Jim

do you know what they will say? Blue Tag Beans.. No. 2 can 16c i

Edwards Coffee... 2-l- b. jar. 54c
Il. jar 28c

Nob Hill Coffee... 2-l- b. bag 45c
lb. bag 23o

Airway Coffee b. bag 58c
lb. bag 20c

Coffee Filters 2 pkgs. 15C
Paper or Cloth

Canterbury Tea, black... lb. 85c
Black 'j ib. 43c

Lipton's Tea, black 10c size pk. 9c
Breakfast Cocoa.. j-l- b. pkg. 10c

Ilershcy's
Bradshaw's Honey.. 2-l- b. jar 54c

. Pure
Beverly Peanut Butter 2-l- b. jar 45c
Orange Marmalade, 2-l- b. jar 37c

Exquisite
Cudahy Tang.... 12-6- 2. can 32c

(3 red points)
Granulated Soap 50-o- z. pkg. 39c

"What will they suy,
3 cans

29c

Rinso pkg. 23c
Lux 3 bars 20c

Sunbrite can 5c
M-- D Tissue... 3 rolls 19c

"Well, for one tiling, theyItomatoI
1 SOUP I

10 blue points
Butter Kernel Corn, fancy No. 2 can 14c

Fancy 20 blue points
Fancy Cream Corn No. 2 can 14c

Country Home 20 blue points
Gardenside Tomatoes No. 2 can 14c

Standard SO blue miintK

win say tins is Frederic Chopin,
and he Is Polish"

"I am proud of that, Professor."
" Umph. I shouldl hope so,

NEW kind of
10c

30c

21c
23c
26c

Sunny Dawn Tomato Juice....... No. 2 can
20 blue points

Grapefruit Juice. . ... .46-o- z. can
Town Touse 20 blue points

Hi-H- o Crackers, buffer wafers ..1-l- b. pkg.
Ginger Snaps, Old Fashioned ...1 lb.
Roman Meal, whole cereal 30-o- z. pkg.

I
Safeway'

llomemakers' Bureau
JULU LEE VtOGET, Vwtam

" ,ASPIRIN tablet

MEATS

j5Sp Smelts 2 lbs. 25c

gPi Pork Steak .lb. 33c
uHSJEtf i roiniH

LZO Ground Beef lb. 30c

3 lbs. 69c Lb- - Franksi - Kraut 49c

pkg. 23c"""'""""""""""-"'""""""- "-
, Granulated Soap 24-o- z

Oxydotdoesn't upset stomach

IWhen you need mitatiit itr SArfiifciMilFftllir 'Hi 1V
Fresh fruits and vegetables go a long way toward making an ordinary winter meal'"I Every bit of Safeway meat regardless of cut or price is guaranteed to pleaso
vmwmwb wv awiMitws. - aj HVUH avnoiei.uw.uwi stum w wmr

, vw wv ujvucjr reunoca m iuu m jov m not completely sau&uea.

quirk relief from
pain, do you
hesitate to take
aspirin because
it leaves you
with an upset

lettuce t. . . .v.;; ib. f
Crispy, Green Have a Salad Tonight!stomach? If so,

this new medi
cal discovery,

SUI EK1N, is "just what the doc
tor ordered" for you.
' Suparln it aspirin plus contains

Apples, box $3.59; 2 lbs. 19c
Spltzcnburg!)

Grapefruit . .....lb. 10c
Texas rinks

Oranges ...5 lbs. 48c

Cabbage .- - Ib. 6c
. Crisp, Solid

BEEF FEATURES !

Beef Roasts, Grade A Ib. 27c
Arm and Blade 3 pts.

Rib Roasts, Grade A Ib. 32c
Standing 7 Inch Cut 7 pis.

Steaks, Grade A.. Ib. 48c
12 pts.

Boneless Sirloin Steaks, Grade A, Ib. 46c
13 pts.

Round Steaks, Grade A ..lb. 38c
13 pts.

Ground Beef Jb. 28c
1 pts.

Bulk Mince Meat 2 lbs. 35c
Sauerkraut

qT- - 1 5C

FISH!
Halibut Ib. 43c

Sliced Frozen
Fresh Smelt, 2 lbs. 25c

Fresh Sole filet, Ib. 39c

Fresh Oysters, pt. 65e

the name pure, sv.to aspirin you
have lone known hut developed

New for Spring

Printed Rayon
DRESSES

8.98
SPRING IS IN THE AIR you can bo

sure of that w'10n a print such as this

puis in its appearance! A dress with

serene smooth lines fashioned from a

dainty gay floral pattern and detailed
with drcssmakor cxcoltcnco. Sites 12

to 18.

Pears Ib. 14c
D'AnJimx, Juicy Sweet

Onions 3 lbs. 14c
Oregon, Yellow

Tomatoes Ib. 18c
Mexican Deluxe 1

Salad Vegetables eel. pk. 12c
Crisp Salads Are Easy lo Make!

by doctors in a special way for
i iioso upset oy aspirin in us orui-nar- y

form.
This new kind of aspirin tablet

dissolves more quickly, lets the
aspirin got right at the jnh of re-

lieving pain, reduces the aridity of
ordinary aspirin, and does not ir

17cCauliflower Ib.
California, Snow White

Cot. Cheese, pt.' 24c

Horseradish pt. 19e

Tongues Ib. 36critate or upset stomach even after WHATA DfVEXENCE! IND IVWrTTS. 1 iJAJ-- X 1repeat doses.
Tear Ihii out to remind you to

get. Stipe rin today, so you can have ml kmm?-- rit on hand when lioauurhrs, colds,
etc., strike. Sen how quickly it 3.Look for the O. P. A. Ceiling
relieves pain how .
fine you feel nfter Jf',ih'.taking. At yourdriiE- - V0"

Price Lists In Stares!
rAnd don't hesitate to ask about
prices , . , good merchants wont to
keep them at ceiling or less. That's
one way to avoi-- the tragedy of
inflation! '

gist's, lot and S9t.

NOWADAYS, THAT SAMC a3 Will.
V 1t THE IAST WAR 1 1.6S wouto BuV Buy you to tea. of suR puisMA FOOD MARKET SUOH FOODS AS BREAD AMD SXXIP AMOU&OF 3USAR-A- YOU WOULONT SAFEWAY210 Congress Phone 360 MAvs ANy cmanm tani I I V PEAS AMO COFFfI AND LARO AND CIRCAU

ANO CAMMED TOMATOES AND NOQ0US!
i r


